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TunlUT, March 1.
4vr Ore. Onhaa aiwM

S'JSUfSt.tjhfsœjz.
m skrwke ie mmiy h molls.
Inm tW British troops, 

tk«iM the A*U. Usurowrhly 
lW tropical re*. Ow. 
talciy ordered hie troops to 
I 1—. hod hardly
the rehele ad*—a«L wmder 

bldh did liUle

they «hack 
el Orohae

et aôHTve-

„ __ _______ I position on
-whets then fare battle and 
emcedous bravery, bet were 
idre—the Inn* of the Britieh 
Nw fully on the eeeeiy The 
mly contested every inch of 
i fnghtfol «laughter in the 

the battle bring very ami
de of U lundi. South Africa, 
h victory ae complete ee that, 
ettle lasted all day, the rebels 
ng in disorder, leaving 1.000 
il wounded on the field. The 
>« only ten killed and forty 
ie forcée under General Gre
ed during the night at Teb.
■e taken a large amount of 
ured by the rebels from the 
odrr Baker Pasha, together 
app gun» and a large number 
, It is General Graham's in 
treb on Tokar to-day, when it 
ie fighting will be renewed ae 
one in that city will enable the 
,-ct a determined resistance, 
ibowed great courage during 
id when the British troops 
.heir position, they refused to 
gbt to the death until finally 
give way V» the superior miti- 
ie of the British troops.

Suakim, March 3. 
i troops entered Tokar at noon 

A few shots were exchanged 
my, when 4.000 rebels holding 
|. Osman Digma is encamped 

distant from Suakim. A 
im is expecte<l when the British 
n to Suskim The détermina 
very of the rebels were shown 
that when they were charged 

ry, great numbers threw them- 
leir hacks on the ground end 
horses of the troops as they 

them. The march to Tokar was 
d in four hours from Teb. The 
ured the country nnd kept up » 
finishing with the enemy, who 
isorganized masses in the direc- 
uapiel. The rebels lost 1.100 
i the field at Teh. besides guns 
ms. Their whole camp, includ 
ats and many camels were also 
i condition of the camp showed 
mbs had relied upon being ris
en. Graham will send part of the 
son to Tuakit. and will destroy 
»tions ; he will then march to 
«here he will convoke the sheiks 
tribes.

I LONDON, March, 1. 
s of General Graham's victory 
rce» under Oaman Digma in the 
iterday has caused immense en- 
ind the complete subjugation of 
is now freely predicted on all

IjONDON. March 2.
Iiraham, tel ‘graphs ns follows : 
i been relieved. The rebels bad 
wn since Feb. 16, oppressing the 
m.l inhabitants. The rebels fled 
ntaius. It has been ascertained 
bel guns at Teh were served by 

► ddiers. The Arab* of Houdeida 
red in favor of El Mahdi. and the 
has telegraphed to Sendaur for

Süaicim, March 2. 
he battle. Baker Pasha and 
lewitt returned toTriukitat. Tlie 
id sailors stationed there heartily 
laker Pasha, who had been so 
vouuded that he was unable to 
tie ran» who took part in the bat- 
ey never met more resolute foes, 
jr’s trenches were found completely

P New York. March 2. 

ibunc'» London cable says t the 
Graham's victory only partially 
ae week’s suspense llis decision 
,p on the battle field instead of
I is taken to in-^in that the Arab 
» is stubborn and that in numbers 
iy ie more formidable than was 
*1. Although the impression may 
id by later advices, it is now be- 
abaiu has failed in the first day's 
» do what is reg:irded as politic- 
itial, namely to destroy or disperse 
he insurgent forces. The Sun't 
Correspondent adopts almost an
vitw. After commenting on re- 
London he save : The news has 

created any undue excitement in 
the opinion l-eing that there is 

work remaining to he done an4 
» engagement of Friday was » 
lively small affair. The Times' 
correspondent in a similar strain 

r prisoners were taken and the 
gnat of the enemy cauw-s much 
is here. Gen. Graham after the 
of Tokar wilt march <n Osman's 
Hers at Tamaireb. uniesj Osman 
i summons a d lays down his arms, 
lal force marching on Tokar mam- 
100 men and is furnished with 
wo guns and aix machine gun*.

Suakim, March S.

G Iraham will send the Egyptian 
tund at Tokar to join the garrison 
im. The English troops will be 
wn to Teb, thence after receiving 
i of water, provisions and munitions
II advance to Tamaireb before the 
liegin attack upon the rebels. Osi 
ignis will he offered a conference, 
lueand rebels who fled from Tokar 
lie British entered the town on 
y joined Osman Digma. Onlv one 
id of them are Soudaneese, being 
i sent from Kordoban.

. London. March 3. 
Times says : “ We understand that 
lave been sent to OiMMtnl Graham to » 

forthwith from Tokar. and to 
i for the immediate return of troops 
land and Egypt."

Dublin. Feb. 29.
Deasy, Parnellite candidate, hs« beep 
for Oork. Tke voting was. for 
2.160; for Ooelding (Tory). 1.168.

,j for the Nationalist 997. Alderman 
g. Lord Mayor of Dublin, was elect- 
Meath by acclamation, rice Metge, 
d.

London. Feb. 29.
t excitement prevails over the recent 
riee of dynamite schemes. Infernal 
se have been fond in Ike cloak 
if the Charing Gross and Padding 
I way atatiotoa. wrapped in imrimi 
ind newspapers. Sura Dettes pro
ie are beta* taken in all payte of

towoee.M-iM. 
ukhulM Veen fond ia tike cloak 
at Ludgate Bill etaUee, oooUtain» 
in packages of dynamite and a per- 
( aa American alarm do*. The 
,aa eaclooad in a tie boa.

HaayvoaD. Ow, *arok |. 
root work» of tbo B»IM Malm 

ie* Company, at Middleton. Coen , 
■I four and o half norm, were harmed 
ifht. Low. S4.M0.f0O. fir# hna 
IW ua throwa oat of employ meat.

local km met ■Arrets.
Thb Local 1 ogialatnre will be opeeml by 

U eu tenant Governor Haviland to-morrow.
Tna annual meeting of tlie Benevolent 

Irish Society will be lield on Monday even
ing, tlie 10th iast, in St Patrick’s Hall.

Ho*. W. W. Bcluvax arrived in town 

from (Htawa at one o’clock to-day. We 
understand that he has succeeded in obtein- 

ing iiajOfifi for the piers and wharves.

Turns was a pretty high tide in tlie river 
«ni last Friday, and more than one pnlee- 
trian fell up to the middle into the water at 
tlm landing place near the foot of Richmond 
Street. ______ ________

A roxvamox of the P. E. Inland Branch 
of tlie Dominion Alliance will he lield in 
S-otl’s Hall, Kent Street, to-morrow night, at 
half-past seven. Tlie object i« the total *up- 
,,nvwion of the liquor traffic.

Ho*. JosnrH l*Ors, late manager of tlie 
Dominion Having* Bank in Uiis city, lia* 
obtained superannuation allowance of fl,'-***». 
after thirty-five years in tlie civil service, 
l>efore anti after Confederation.

St. Dvssta*'* CATiisiHtAi. was illuminatotl 
on Suntlay evening, as it was never illumin
ated Wore. Them were forty lights burning 
in all. Father Carroll said ho deni rod to have 
the Cathedral prosont as bright an appear
ance as possible at night.

Letter free Xyiw OTUgan.

I do my very best to be cheerful, and 
strive manfully against the hard fortune 
that besets me on alt sides, but I find it very 
difficult. How is it that some people arc 
so lucky without deserving iff Here am 1. 
a young man of good moral character, and 
a fair share of genius, and yet I cannot get 
along in the world, while there is my friend 
young Galloot, who turns into gold every
thing be touches. It is really s hardship, 
and were it not that 1 am of a sanguine 
tern per meut, 1 would lie strongly tempted 
to give up in despair. It may l»e said with 
truth, and some degree of force, that 1 do 
not like work, and that a* 1 •»!**■ c mquers 
all things, and laziness conquers nothing. I 
should not complain if 1 am poor and a 
tramp. But. then, look at uiy magnificent 
schemes, Napoleonic in their grandeur. 
Why can’t the Government give me a pen
sion ? While canvassing for the Grits, 
lately. Mr. Duncan MvMillian promised me 
s snug Government berth the moment his 
party got into power, and 1. twliwing the 
hour had really come, rejoiced exceedingly. 
But alas! sec how deceived 1 have been. 1 
placed iuy faith in the re-»- lion promii 
by the J*«itrioi and got left in the lurch. The

It was
IU 
ed
riba* paid to eloquence never equalled 
uooe Orpheus drew trees and rocks after 
•mb to listen, the difference being altogether 
n the Councillor's faror. Those of 

the audience who were of a philosophical 
turn of mind began at once to disen* De 
phenomemm, while those who were not went 
up meantime and killed the appreciative 
animal, though basely murdered would he a 
more proper expression. The sad end of the 
rodent is not at all encouraging to others 
in quest of knowledge. And yet what is 
there very wonderful in a rat taking an in
terest in fire and watei. A rat is rarely in 
surod. Perhaps it was one of those tirfft»r 
tunates—as suggest*! by Mr A McNeill— 
which escaped with life and limb from the 
late fire, only to fall a victim to the insensate 
cruelty of man. Perhaps it is one of the 
animals born and brought up in Mr. Lad 
net’s patent sidewalks, which are more far- 
otable to their multiplication and longevity 
than even fruit-bearing ships. 1 left the 
meeting with a sigh that almost shook the 
building.

Yours. Ac..
Myles O’Rkoam.

Notice to Contractors.
Tenders wui b* r

signed, until

A «Irani* musical and literary entertain
ment, under tlie auspices of St Vincent de 
Paul Society, will lie given in Ludlow Hall, 
Summeniide, on 8t. Patrick’s night, tlie 
proceed* to bo devoted to the relief of (lie 
I a sir of all denominations.

It is reported that tlie /tolriof, alien next 
issued, will bo in tlie ownership of a joint 
fitovk company, but under its present man
agement. In all probability it will not ap- 
l*\ar until next spring, though if it comes out 
Mxmor it will be welcome.

WinCim's storm did not come on tlie 27th.

A storm of a mild type came on the 29th, hut 
it did not belong to Wiggins. If any storm 
of Wiggins’s over blows it will be found to be 
of brass. The storm wo referred to «lolayod 
the mails, and interfered with the telegraph 
w ires in several places.

Tub Supremo Court closed its session at 
< Miorgotown on Monday. In the vase of A. 
('. Macdonald, M. P., n». John Kennedy, a 
verdict was given for the plaint iff. Em
manuel McMillan was sentenced to six 
months imprisonment for breaking into the 
store of M. J. Foley, Souris.

Wk understand that Mr. E. J. Hodgson, 
acting for tho Ottawa Government, has 
plai-od an injunction on tho issue of dividends 
to tho creditor* of tho defunct P. K Is
land Bank, nntil tho preferential claims of 
tho Government are natisfled. 
are in tlie neighborhood of f2u0,000.

A kir» broke out on Sunday night in tho 
house of an old couple named McNeill, living 
at Capo Traverse, and so suddenly and rapid
ly did the liâmes make headway, that tlie 
old couple—husband and wile—bad barely 
time to escape with their lives, leaving a. 
little girl twelve years old to be burned to 
death. Tlie body was found on Monday 
morning burned to a cimier.

Tub Dominion Savings Bank hero was 
closed at one o’clock yesterday, as ssual, and 
tho employees went to dinner. Mr. Frank 
Ixiughran, clerk in the Bank, was tlio first to 
return, and on opening the door was sur- 
priaed to find the room full of smoke. 
Another glanco showed him that tho fas
tenings of tho register grate had given way, 
allowing tlie live coals to fall on tho carpet, 
through which they had |>onotrato<i and 
naught tlie flooring. Mr. IxMighran seized a 
bucket of water which was fortunately on 
hand, and promptly extinguished tho file.
If this thing had occurred at night wo may 
goe* what the result would liave tieen— 
another very serious conflagration.

At a meeting held lately of the residents 
of Murray Harbor South and vicinity tho 
following resolutions were passed :

By the terms of Union, whereby 
this Island became part of tlie Dominion of 
Canada, it was stipulated that the Ifominion 
Government should provide for the following 
service, vis: efficient steam service for the 
«■onvoyance of mails and uaasongers, to l*e 
established and maintained between Prince 
Edward Island and tlie Domiuion, winter 
ami summer, thus placing the Island in 
mutinous communication with tlie Inter
colonial Railway and the Railway system of 
tho Dominion i

Therefor* Uemtheti, That those present 
pledge themselves to adopt any and every 
lawful means to enforce the fùlnlment 
tenus of Union.

Hrmlred, That la the opinion of this meet
ing some temporary communication with 
the Mainland must be provided for this l*ro- 
vinoo by the Dominion Government, until 
the service as stipulated for by the Terms of 
Union are fully carried out, and that some 
means sliooW be adopted to examine tlie 
route Iving between Pictou and White Sands, 
as we believe the advantages of this route 
lias only to be known to lie appreciated.

■pvetor of Potato Buga,” quite a sinecure, 
but if I bave t - w lit until my political 
friends obtain possession of the Treasury 
Benches 1 am afraid I shall U- able to div 
count M:tthue.ileh in age. I was 
• ho was to be appoint»*! ('kief Inspector «*f 
Bugs, but I understand it was a certain gen
tleman who, as Kir John Macdonald said in 
Parliament the other dsy, «lid nothing 
whihi Governor of K'-ewatm but draw his 
salary Swing, therefore, the reaction which 
was to oust “ Sulli^àit- and Company" ia 
is «lend and buried.Zwliat am 1 to do for a 
living without working ? I have an idea 
that 1 may m ike mySnark as a weather pro 
phefc. It is an easy job, and requires <*nly 
a little impudence as capital to begin with. 
Besides Jam the seventh son of the seventh 
son, that is to s.iy. a natural born prophet. 
Whereas Vinner is only sn orphan, and 
Professor Wiggins—judging from his nam«i 
—has had n » parentage worth speaking of 
Yc*. I shall prophesy about the weather, and 
all my prophesies shall come true—for I 
ehull l*e careful of what I say—and I shall 
print an O’Regan Almanac, and make 
millions of it Here goes for a commence
ment :

March 9.—This will he Sunday, and those 
of the people who feel well disposed will at
tend their different places of worship. The 
wind will blow n little in the morning from 
some familiar point of the compass. At 
noon there will be considerable sunshine, if 
it does n«*t snow, which is not impossible, 
au«l if nothing serious interfere with tho 
weather it will be rather pleasant in the 
evening.

March 10—Will open cloudy and threaten 
rain towards night, but if the rain does 
come it will not List very long, ami will, in 
all probability, turn into snow or hail.

March 11— I observe by the falling off in 
fur of a half starved cat that frequents our 
back yard that Tuesday will be fine enough 
to go around without a fur cap, which is 
fortunate for some people 1 would not like 
to s:*y that the fur has not been *' chawtd”

_ _____ i ..if t»y some cat of more powerful physique
Those claims ! than on re. but I am more inclined to ascribe 

it to a beneficent provision of nature.
March 12 

Wednesday, wbicL
of bouses, and tear up trees by the roots if 
they are in its way. Wiggins’ fearful 
storm of the 16th March last will not he a 
circauistance to mine, and Vennor will have 
to hide his diminished head when it ap
pears I may stale, however, that it will 
appear first in the mteri. r of Africa, and 
n ill, no doul t, have spent its fuiy ere it 
reaches Prince Edward Island.

March 13—Bti.l another great storm, but 
this one will confine itself to the halls of 
our Local Legislature, and will l*e more of a 
tempest in a teapot than u tornado.

March 14— tuisidt ruble slush, and an at 
tempt at rain, which may or may not he sue 
successful.

March 15—This will he a remarkable day 
in many respects. There will be bail, snow, 
rain, shine, and a fierce storm, unless, in 
deed, the day happens to be fine, in which 
case nothing very phenomenal will happen, 
an«l the weather will l*e comparatively mild 

March ?«— No weather this day—no 
nothing. . ,

March 17—This will he St. Patrick’s Day, 
and there will be a concert in the evening 

the Market Hall, to wind up with a fear

MAKRIED.

At Clifton, Keb. 3Mb, by Rev. A. Hlerlltig. Mr. 
Doua Id A. Hutberlend. of Graham* Road, to Miss 
Annie Murray, of Clifton.

>n the SHli Inst.,st Ht. Peter's. Alberton. by the 
iv. IL W. Dyer, (truest, youngest «on of Col. 

Hunter Duvar. Hernewood, to Ada Houhls. third ...........................— . - adaughter of John D. Woodman. K«| .of Allwrton.

e, Stanley Bridge, New Ixmdon,
on the »nd February, Margaret Crewn. the be
loved wife of Patrick Hanlltn. aged 7* years. The 
deceased was a native of the parish of Kllleehhen, 
County Kerry. Ireland, and emigrated to this Is
land In the year 102. Mhe was universally esteem
ed for her many good and generous •lualltlas. 
May she rest In peace. (Boston Pilt4 plea*-ropy.

At ML Peter's (toed, IxH *5. on Feb. 2Wh. after a 
lingering Illness ol four months, which he bore 
with resignation to the Divine Will. William M< 
toualu. aged JU years and 18 days. May he rest I

At lila residence, 21» Union Street, HL John, 
N. II., on the 27th of February, John Ward, in the 
62nd year of tile agi-.

On the 3rd Inst., at her residence. Ten Mile 
House. Ht. Peter's Road. Bridget, relict of the late 
James Fl I a pa trick, aged 76 years, leaving a large 
circle of friends and ac'juaiiilaiu-e* to mourn 
their loss. May she rest In peace.

lived by the t

New Advertisements.
Look out for the grand cvocert on 8t. Patrick’s

Her advertisements on the Liquor License Act, 
King's and Queen's Counties.

New hats sold cheap by L. EL Prowee. All 
sorte, sties and prices.

W. It. Wa'son claims the largest and best stock 
ol drugs In the Province.

Carroll A McAlver, Carriage Builders, are open
ing up business opposite the Rocklin House, on 
Kent HtreeL

Sat unlay, thr 1,1th in*t.,
from parties willing to contract for the 
building of a New Convent is Sum mere ide. 
according to nJans and specifi«ation to be 
seen at (he Herald Office, Charlottetown, 
and at the residence of Mr Matthew De*p 
sey. Hummer-side

The undersigned will not hr bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

PATRICK DOYLE. 
Hutu turners i de. March 5. 18R4.

Tie Liquor Lireiise let, W.
NUT1CK O kavwh, gives that a awstiag of the 

Hoard of Urease « «aasBisstowra for the 
Urease Didnct of Qaa* . < aeaty. will he held ia 

the Court Roue, ia the Law Court- Building 
Charlottetown, oa

Sattnteiff, thr Twenty-ninth tiny of 
Mnrrh nr art,

at the hour of eleven o’clock, fon-oooon. for __

Crpose «if Ukiag into coa*i«ler»ti.»n ail applu-stioas 
r ceitiBcatca for auch Urea*'a •- by th t Uqu«>r 
I .ice ii æ Act. IiWI. are atttltoriie>l t*» U granted in 

this License District 
By Order of the Hoard

RoHKKT M «'KAWFuHD.
Chief ln*|MN-tor of License# for Queen’» «'ounty 

Feb 1*. ISSI 3i marl

Tie Lii|U«r Liceisc Arl. 1883.
NOTICK u hereby given thot a meeting of the 

Ibmrd of Licenae Commiaaiooeni for the
Uo nee Ih-trict of King’» County, wd! Ik- held in 
the lioprrm • Court House, in Oe»»eir«‘t«»w6. on

Mitmtay, the Thirty-flrnt they of 
.March nejrt,

at the hour of neveu o clock in the afternoon for 
the purpose of taking into c<>nanleration nil applica
tion* for rerl ibcatc* for »uch l.icenee- a« by the 
Liqu >r Ucen*- Act. IW. are ■ uthorixnl to be 
granted in thi* license District 

By order of the Board
John McKinnon,

Chief ln«|wctor of License* for King « «.’ounty. 
Feb 2u. IHhk M uar 5

LONDON ^ LIVERPOOL

CITY HAT STORK McLEOD, M0H80I 
t MoQUAMSSv 

uuimummmiTUi,
Hard Kelt Hate, Soft Kelt Hal*,

Low Crown Hate, High Crown Hats, 
Medium Crown Hat*, Narrow and Wide Rim lists,

Hats of all kinds, styles and prices.
All are rtupectfully requested to call and »ee mv Stock of Hats, 

a» I can suit both in style and price.

IUrcl> S. 18*4
lx. E. PROWSE,

Sign uf the Gieat Hat. next door to Mrs Stamper’s

Great Sale Î
New Prints,

SPSOIAL NOTICES.

Tho City tint Slore Ie the plaro for cheap lists. 
Sign uf thciBig Hat. mar 5

L. K. Proww has Just openifd hi* spring hats. 
They arc very good and very cheap. mar 5

Kvery man, young or old, who wants a hat 
that becomes him, should call al L K. Prowse’s.

lal Imliuicments to cash

-Prepare for a great storm on 
which will blow dowu hundreds

REGULAR TRADERS.
Hlgn of the Hlg Hut.

Vo arc offering special Inducements to ca 
buyers In town and country for six weeks, 
order to make room for spring Importation*, 
which our Mr. Harris has Just left to purchase In 
the Kngllsh Markets. G Ko. Davies A Co.

fob 37 4i
Great rush for Tea at P. Monaghan's Grocery 

and Tea House, an evidence of Ua strength and

The annual production of Kerosene Oil In the 
Vnllcd .Slate*. Is about 6H),OHU,0ulk) gallons. The 
grade known a* Wntrr White, Is highly refined, 
colorless, odorless and safe. It Is sold In 5 gull, 
tins, or by the gallon, at George Carter's, Great 
George HtreeL de 12 tf

ALWAYS RELIABLE

A.-fixa on tlie «aggeetlMi of the Ileum, a 
Uiyo meeting wa* held in tlm Market Hall 
P|i Monday night, to dlKUM the beet method 
ui procKiing an adetjaete wetor •npply to 
meet Mure IIroe in Charlottetown. Mr.
Henry Beer, M. P. P., wa» atoved to Urn 
chair, and Mr. George E. Full eppolnted 
HecreUry. The Secretary enbmltted a plan 
of bringing water from tlie Hilleboroogh 
River, end estimated the eoet In carrying It 
out u follow» —
10,100 feel of pipe....... -.........................«.377
laying pipe..!™.............-....................... 2,400
28 hydrants, at $50 each........................  1,400
8 Stop Oock», at 025 each.......................- 200 __ __________ _
hngina Hooee, Boiler» end Pumps...... 4^00 oh, yet, let e« lie ioyfrll over tlie <

-------- grant. »nd the American winter
Total.................................... «2X7

The npeakere were Hon. I). Ihtviee, Meeere. 
Cherts» Heart», Owen ConnoHy, Alex. Mc
Kinnon, A. McNeill, Councillor» Douao, Lad
ner end Ten ton, Hon. David Laird, Deputy 
Slieriff Curtie and Dr. Jenkins, never»! of 
whom ware favorable to the Winter River 
plsn of supplying the city with weter. The 
following resolution moved by Dr. Jenkins 
wa* then carried :

ful storm of upplsus*.
N. B —1 would advise the readers of the 

Hkkai.d to cut the above predict ion out and 
compare them with those of Vennor.

I observe the Pacific railroad reooliitions 
v ,.asset 1 all right. 1 Bin glad of iL 1 love 

..jo Pacific Kailroad, »ml I am i«assi. 
devoted to the Syndicate. Besitles, what is 

beggarly Kto,ooo 000 ? U it worth taking 
> the time of the House of Commons alwmt 

And yet 1 perçoive ill-suppressed growling 
and grumblings of discontent over this pal
try guarantee in Maritime l*rovince journals, 
rhkh slioukl know twtter—Vonservativ.
paper*, t*»o. Some of those diaeontaafted 
editors would grumble, I do verily Iwtlievo, 
if they wore eboot lo bo Imaged. 8ev. Mr. 
Kditor, whet is palriotiem but wilf-eai riliiv. 
What credit woold there be in flinging mohey 
about if there wee to I» a return for it ? The 
letifal peitent think thel city eh.mld bo tho 

Winter port of tlie C. P. R, knowing well 
that if Ua wiehee were gratified, 8t. John 
would split in two fair Irnlvee with envy end 
eelonry Now onlv that Portland, Maine, 
ms been decided upon—and who i» not ro- 

ai R—1 won hi respectfully submit the 
claim» of Charlottetown. And if not why 
not? Surely Parliament. »o grandly, w 
magnificently generous aa to give away $Sn, 
000,000 to the |»ior Syndicate, could throw in 
anotlier ton or no and make a tunnel ion- 
netting tlm I eland with tlie mainland, 
thus making Charlottetown tin very beet 
Winter Pott that could be found. There 
might he a little dlfltrnltv alx.nl the Ire, hut 
a lew more million» would eoltlo that And 
»o Portland i»to In the Winter l'on. Who 
lave after thi» that Canada ie not literal, 
and tin Maritime Province quixotically gen
erous. We must by all moan build up the 
Weak Bishop Herkely «aid no, ami wo are 
but frillfllllng ni» prophecies for him. Sup
pose grass grows on oar street», ami the hair 
of oar head poshes its wav through the Inlea 
in oar hat, what dosa it matter so long aa 
there ia a boom In Winnipeg corner lota » e 
shall obtain trade with Japan, too, in tin 
sweet by-aml-bye, for will it not travel from 
Montreal to Portland? We shall derive no 
benefit from It, except that coo listing in tho 
eniovmoot good Christian» fool when their 
heighten, are pn*|ering at their ex_

yea, let I)« he loyfill over tin $S0J*0,(KKI 
grant, and tin American winter port, and 
the trade with Japan. Oh, and let us be

W. R. WATSON’S

City Drag Store
Tilt LARGEST SWk IN P. I ISLAND «F

Purest Drugs,
Druggists’ Sundries 

Fine Groceries,
Perfumes, Soaps

Sponge», Brushes,Toilet Powder», 
and all Toilet Articles and 

Preparations.

Pipes, Tokero. fijrars. ami SsAers' Re^ilsiles.
Jf.igors, 'i/i,/ all Shaving Materials.

Oifioe in Old Ms
UP STAISS

hraary 27. Ifl

Herflab Bail «I P, E. IsU.
THE Annual MeetiB* of ikt Dkiréiléw »f this Bank will £ hold o4 lhar Bmmk 

ing Houae, im Chsrlottsts**, oe Tharsflay. 
tke tkh day of March aest. at ike koer at
twelve o'clock. »ooe, for tke perpoee of 
electing Director» for Ike en» a tag year, aad 

‘ e transaction of sack otker bas mans no 
it be laid before them 
Proxies for voting mast be left witk Ike 

Caekicr at least >.ne day previous to tke

WM M. LEAN, 
Ca skias.

Charlottetown. Fch th, 1884. 1.27 2i

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.

JUST OPENED
—AT THE—LONDON HOUSE

These Print* having been bought previous to the advance of 7} per 
cent. duty, will lie offered to our customer* with that advantage.

THE CLIPPER BARK

600 Tone Koirietfr, CLueed 10 years A1 in 
Kufflish Lloyils,

ALEXANDER McLEOII, Commander,

WILL SAIL

About the 2fith March,
FOLD»WED BY THE WELL-KNOWN 

FAST SAILING HAKKKNTINK

Ethel Blanche,
400 Tone Kegutir, «’Issu'd 10years A1 at Lloyd»,

JOHN GRAHAM, Commander
(.Voir on the Herth),

Haflltty about the l*t April.
ALSO. THK CLIPPER BARKENT1NK

Eï H E5 JVÆ A a
SOOTone Register. Classed 8years A1 at Lloyds,

R. RENDLE, t ommander
(Sotr on the Berth),

WILL SAIL FKllI LONDON LOB fllÀRLOÏÏiïOWN
About the 1st April.

The above vessels will carry Freight at Through 
Rates to i’ictou, Georgetown, Souris, Summerside 
and Sbediar.

For Freight or Passage apply in Ixmdon to John 
Piteairn A Sons. l«l Great Winchester Street ; in 
Liverpool to Pitcairn Brothers, 61 South John 
Street, or here to the owners,

PEAKE BROS. A CO. -
Charlottetown, Fvb. 6. 1884.—7w

WE HAVE AN IMMENSE STOCK OK

GRFdY and white cottons,
bought when tho depression in tin* cotton market was at its lowest point.

Fleecy Cottons, Sheeting Cottons, 
Pillow Cottons, Table Linen and 

Napkins, Towels, Towelling, 
Tapestry, Scotch <& Brus

sels Carpets, and

Other House Furnishing Goode,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BURKE & EDMONDS,
HSL SKN INI IJtXimUL PUfflS,

Paper Hangers, &c.
A few «lotira north of W. E. Daw 

sun's Hardware Store,

GREAT GEORGE ST., CHARLOTTETOWN.
Tinting, IVhitnrashmg, Graining, 

Gilding, Glazing, <ft\,
done with neatness and dispatch, and at 

moderate rates 
Ckarluttftowt., Feb 27. 1881 .Im

Farm for Sale!
*pHE SuUcnbvr» offer for aol», oe easy toms, a

Farm containing 50 Acres,
errrATB on thi

lAinnchinff Remit,about V mite» frum 
• Careliyan Wharf,

with good 1 «welling H .aec and Barn. Pwseeeios 
given immediaidy. Price hve husdml dollar*.

A. A MACDONALD A BROS 
Gfurgctowu, Feh. 27, 1884—3m

NOTICE.
THE SUBSCRIBER IS

FITTING UP HIS MILL
Smallwood’* li ■proved Rotary Mill,

which will be ready shout the first of April, and 
will 1* in u i twit ion to do

ALL KINDS of SAWING.
He solicit* a share of public |>atrouage.

All kineln of Grain Manufactured
with dispatch, and work guaranteed.

JAMES J. W1SNER. 
Wiener * Mills. Feb. 27. 1884-3i

CHOICE TEAS ! VERT CHEAP,
Al*o, inBy the Chest, Half-Chest, and Quarter Che*t.

package* of Ü, 10, lo and 'JO pound*.
Charlottetown. Feb. 27, 1884.

RISEN FROM ITS ASHES.

Dyes of all Kinds a Specialty

English Pickles,Sauces,Olivos,Eks. Coffee.

Purest Wines ami Liquors for Medicinal 
ami Sacramental use.

Stiff- Scrupulous care given to dispens
ing prescriptions.

Charlottetown, March 5, 1884—lyr

GRAND CONCERT
TO BE HELD UNDER THE AUSPICES 

OF THE

BENEVOLENT IRISH SOCIETY,
WILL BE GIVEN

ST. PATRICK’S NIGHT,

quale, and 
make the 
et e

inted to.,__, _ committee be apooli
_______” beef

for remedy!#* the evil oomplelaeil of.
Mown, helrd, ewreUy, iw, »•**», 

hull, Unadall, hesee, Bear a*d Dr. Jertlae 
Were appointed a committee to ect upon the 
roeolutiop, eAer which Chief Eminent Urge 
offered a few remarks showing the ptler 
inadequacy of the present system. The 
pieetlp, wee then edjonmed

thankful if tte as* Parliament spend two 
hundred and thirty old dollar, on the .VorfA- 

fjoAl and Winter Communication. If 
the Government take that $200,000 Mr. 
Hodgson hie laid an injunction upon away 
from the creditor» of the P. B. lelend Bank 
it ia nothing but right and parental. What 
do we want with money, unsophisticated, 
isolated simpletons down by the melancholy 
eea. But, alter ell, whet era the oddlt 
Didst Mr. Breoken make a flne speech, end 
isn't Mr. Davies an orator. I id in rap- 
tnrae at being able to give my share of the 
$30,000,000. I hope the Syndicate 
want more. They muet have tt.

Having nothing better to do on Monday 
it, I «trolled into the Market Hell to 

to the speeches of our leading ci tisens

—IB THI—

MARKET HALL,
-FOB THE—

■eeell ef the Cathedral Chair,
A choice programme ie being prepared. 
Admission—Reserved seats 50 cents ; Un

reserved 25 cents.
March 5, 1884.

oa the beet plan of petting oat Ire without 
expense. I heard ell the speaker! with at
tention. but 1 must say the powerful oratory 
of Councillor Tenton impressed me u>mI. 
And 1 wge not alone in that opinion, for 
dnnag it» delivery an intelligent re* —— 
gravely from its hole, and placing
within easy distance of

it rat came
itself 

the orator, Mi on

CARROLL 4 McALiR,
Carriage Builders
FORMERLY occupying the premises of 

Messrs. J.dtR. Scott, lately destroyed 
»y by fire, beg leave to inform their patron» 

that they have engaged the premises of Mr. 
P. H. Trainor,
OPPOSITE THE ROCKLIN HOUSE,

KENT STREET.
where they nre prepared to attend Do all work 

in their line.
Rquiirimj ami Painting done with Neatneu 

and Despatch.
Charlottetown, M»rch 3, 1984—3m

»iivd racex ______a ua PMBe r
Il contain* illustrations, prices, descriptions and 
direction* for planting all Vegetable and Flower 
Seeds, Plants, rtc. fsvaloaMe to Wit.D.M. FERRY SC0.-SS;

WHERE THEY WILL

EL TIILIALANÜ OF THR STOCK
SAVKty KROM THE FIRE

^ At a little over Cost, to clear fur Spring Importations.

FRASER * REDDIN.
Charlottetown. Feb. 27, 1884.

<1 BALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
d undersigned, and marked on the enve
lope " Tender for Indian Supplice," will be 
receeived up to noon of Tuesday, the first 
day of April next, for the following articles, 
or any of them, to be delivered to the Indian 
Superintendent on Lennox Island, in such 
quantities nnd at such times as may be re- 

uired by him :—Flour, Ten, Sugnr, Cotton, 
rint, Moccassine. Lumber, Shingles, Nails, 
Samples of groceries and dry good* must 

accompany the Tenders.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.
Any newspaper inserting this advertise

ment without authority from this Depart
ment, through tho Queen’s Printer, will 
forfeit payment for the same.

L. VANKOUGHNET. 
Deputy of the Superintendent 

General «if Indian Affairs 
Department of Indian Affairs, j

Ottawa, February 9th, 1884. ti apl

SELLING OFF
—AT THE —

Imperial Grocery Store,
RICHMOND STREET.

GROCERIES.
CROCKERY.

GLASS WARE.
CODFISH,

HBRRINO,
Matt be eUsretl off before*!.* let of May,

P. N. PATE.
Fshrasry SO, 1884, it may 1

WANTED,
MEN sod Women to start s nen______

their homes, easily learned in sn hour.

I Feh. 8,

10 ete- to 60 ets. nn hour mode daytime 
~ T 10 enats for 10 samples to

Addroas H. 0. FAY. Rntleed, Vermont.

The Subecribvr* beg leave to notify their Customers that 
they have taken the Store

3XTE3, T TO

Welker’s Jewelry Establishment

Consignments Solicited
R. 0’DWYER,

FOR SALE OF P.E.ISLAND PRODUCE,
289 WATER STREET.

St. Jtha’fl, Itewf*es4lss4.
In connection with the above ia Captain 

English, who is well known in P. E. Island, 
who will take special charge of all consign
ments. ami will also attend to the charter
ing of vessel* for the carrying trade of 
Print» Edward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the faefc 
that he is possessed of superior wharf and 
warehouse accommodation, and is prepared 
to guarantee every satisfaction.

January 16, 1884.

CHOICE. FRESH AMO RELIABLE

1884. JANUARY. 1884. 
ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

BEFORE STOCK TAKING,
—AT—

MAODOKTAI.
AM now bavintg my ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE, and 
will clear out WOOL GOODS, in Scarfs, Clouds, Wool 

Winter Cloths, Winter Dress Stuffs, Ladies’ Fur

V.-war l<-d to all parts of the l>omtnion by 
Mail Sate arriva I suaraNds»», I’osuf» iwcpoio. 
Wc will scodCDCCth® finestUluhtratcd 
oil application| RlttC»«*>ngnain Canada 
It contains a complete list of evavythin* in
FIELD. FLOWER AND QÀRDEN 
Seads. Mixed Qrassn. Chner, Thnsthy. Etc.
Don't fail to send your ruune and post office 
address for copy before ordering your supply.

STEELE BROS.*. Co.
Seed Imfiwfi, TORONTO. 0MT

Jan. 16. 1884—2m

I
Squares, Heavy
Caps and Muffs, Ladies' Fur Tippets, Ladies' Fur and Felt Hats. 
Men's Fur and Cloth Caps, Men’* and Boys’ Ulsters, Overcoats and 
Reefing Jackets

Also, Remnants in Cloths,
Remnants in Dress Stuffs,

, Remnants in Prints,
Remnants nets.

These Goods must be cleared out, and bargains^»traordinary 
will be given at

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
Queen Street, Charlottetown, Jan. 23,1884.

THE KENSmOTON
DRUG STORE

OFKKRS A FULL LINE OF

Pure Dregs,
Chemicals, aid 

Medicinal Preparations.

isnlly leileleee,
Sylees, Iweieee,

Perfenery, Seay*, 8péages, 
(heat Preteeter*, Ae.

i ' _____

Diamond, Handy Package 6 Star DyeI, 
Horse and Cattle Methanes, Thorley's 

Improved H. and C. Food, all the 
loading Patent Medicines.

NO SCOTT ACT.
rpHE subscriber being enlisted that the Scott 
A Act ie now In force, nnd wishing still to 

accommodate bis old customers, has opened s 
temperance house, where he is prepared to supply 
nil sorte of refreshments.

P C. KELLY, 
127 Upper Queen St. 

> Charlottetown, Fab. It, 1888. -Si pd

DR. F. CONROY,

GREAT GEORGE STREET,
OHÀRLOTTKTOWN.

Feb. IS. 1*84—ly

Stationery end Cholue Tobeoeo.
GT Prescription, aacolately prepared.

D. DARRAOH.
Kenaiagtoa, Feb. 20, lWt-lyr

Teacher Wanted.
aOreak,. Sareirerére.m,

AN0U8 A. CAmu
rreraavy IT, IM At yd

8


